
has yet nay means ot uudcu-sUtiJiug. Loes ibu Lieut. 
Governor know what this conduct Las betu? Is bo 
to minutely learned in the mysteries of brerct rank, 
that bo is qualified ex cathedra, to pronounce the de- 
cision ofthe Executive, craven injustice? Doc-, lie think 
the Executive wouliT not have selected Gen. Scott, an 
avowod friend, for the post of C'ooimander-in Chief, 
Lad it thought him entitled to the distinction by rank? 
Dc“s he 6"f i‘^5 the Senate of tbs U. States ! hrge 
majority, embracic- many of Lis Jackin frien-L. 
hove rjiiajjJ an act yf “craven i;ij.:3*w.(:a?ft Gucii 
sweep mg denunciations are exceedingly discreditable 
It*a man’s understanding. They argue more zeal tLan 
judgment, and more prejudice Ilian power of discrim- 
ination. We me awry to see such a spirit in our 

E:eut. Governor; some of whose opinions wo admire 
very macb: that ono for example which urges the no 

eessity of “rotation lu I'Uice,1’ us having “a tendency 
»<» purify, and by consequence to preserve Ecpubli- 
cao institutions.” That is a sentiment woithy of all 
acceptation, and of <Hcittiunal practical illustration. 

His Vice Excellency gave a second toast, even 
marc absurd mid unjust than (he one tve hare review 
ed. It ivas, 

“Henry (.lav and Ids hast of affidavit men: Tlieir 
bungling efforts to exculpate each other, have betray fcu the clearest jirooid of their mutual (juiSt.*1 

Tim is indeed a very weak, ill natuied and iii con- 

trived toast. The expression “affidavit men,” is de- 
signed wo presume, (o indicate Licet. CtiVerr.o:'- 
distrust of tbs veracity of Mr. Clay’s friends, who have 
incurred Mr. Daniel’s resentment by their testimony in 
bis defence. The term “affidavit men.” is used cur- 
rently to rcproac.i such iv.tncsses, as hare tnoro regard 
v'» the effect tlnn tha truth of their testimony. Does 
the most Christian and charitable Limit. Governor then, 
mean to call i 1 question tho veracity of the numerous 
gentlemen whose letters Mr. Clay has published? ’,Vas 
It Lis purpose to insinuate Lis want of confidence in tb- 
truth of John Crittenden, Geo. flulertson, Charles S. 
Todd, Gan. Beecher. Judge Thompson, Judge J. Lil- 
ian, James Barbour, Johnson, Tiirr.bcll, and Vancu_ 
men of tec times Ins talents, and foity times his public 
rdandiog? D-d the gentleman rctl.ct that Gen. l.a- 
uyelto was among these “affidavit rr.cn?” Does he 

"I™1* UK* imputation ot acquitting 
Tdr. Clay at the expense of his duty to truth? 

We have exhibited the wretched malignity of the 
i.ieut. Governor*s toasts, because notwithstanding his 
published opinion, that “rotation in office has n&tcn 
denoy 10 purify, and by consequence to preserve, He- 
publican Institutions,” be i3*1/7 Lieut Corernor, ami 
trom no fear that tho public wa3 not abundantly qual- 
ltieJ to detect tbeir deleterious ingredients. Had they 
fallen frorualcs3grc.it man, tt-c should not have im- 
peded their passage to oblivion, or attempted to shar- 
pen the reprehension with which we have been j-ersurt- 
ded they will be received by all just *i,J candid men. 
If one hast the right, as undoubtedly he has, if ho eboni- 
es to exercise if, to void Upon whole bodies of absent 
men, bis dark suspicions and indiscriminate denuncia- 
tions, another, u bq_ is the personal fripnd of many of 
tlrem, has the les9 questionable and more piecing right, 
to attempt their vindication. 

Cut, ito turn horn these exhibitions of fierce intol- 
erance a ad political hydrophobia with pleasure, a 

class of toasts of another description: 
Gen. .T. B. I l a.® ;o* The l. nton: Its blemn»« are 

too highly appreciated, to be jeopardized by the caul of 
Dr. Cooper, the intemperance of South Carol.r:a ur 
the ravipg3 of Wm. B. Giles. 

By Cel Lambert. Our Union—Formed by ti,8 
wisest an-j purest of patriot*1: shall we dissolve it at the 
iastigaiion of tuabmen as ± nomas Cooper a:.d Win. B. 
Giles? 

By Col. Peyton. f?uu!b Carolina.- I’ver e>inspia;.ni'' 
nr chivalry, patriotism, and devotion to Liberty_ May she muto to (hose qualities at (he ptevent eventful 
crisis, moderation and forbearance. 

David Judah, i ha inriif—It the law— a— 

tnong its d-st:n not tnumurafut be n ouis to obey. By Capf. Win. II Utc!iard;.ic. The Fourth «TJu 
i^Oitr countrj s nataldny—-Ilushed be idi party stiile 

—Let every tongue rejoice, and vory i-.earl b* glad. By T. Brockonbroogh. Our brethren of South Car 
oiina: (apposed like ourselves In the Tanfi.) 1, t them 
t ertrember, that it :■* the law of the land—nu dh-solution 
of the Union. 

By J. W. DcbriJI. Tim Union, ar.d It*. :t3 indig- nantly frown on the party or the man who esu delib- 
erately talk bho-rt a separation. 

These are sentiments worthy of iha d.-.v_worthv r. 

patriots. W iiilo the Governor of (he State is emplov- 
ing tho last moments r.fbis political life, in capping th« 
foundations of (ho Union, and tho Lieut. Governor ir- 
poisoning still more the rvate.-s of hit ter ness t!;ai alrei- 
tiy oveiflaw the land, it is a conroJation to see the 
body of the citizens cherMiing the Union an.i rebtr 
king the demon of discord. 

I. ua. uocs t:ie Liicrt.rcr irmar; Uy l'ne foi’j-.ving ia:i 
giir.ge? speaking of tho Colleton proceeding-: 

‘•\i o would dnpreeale the attempt, the strong lan- 
£*iag<ji;s which it 13 ptyp:i3*d, jioJ tsk jm- at w:i:i h 
♦ 7 7S Sl^Ci^•K£■7^•>.*, 

4j it meant by ti.is, that were the Unit rn^rc pmpj.- 
Iiobs—that is, v.eic it uot for tho etTocl upon Jackson's 
-election*—they would jiul deprecate thoaltemp:, and 
tho language? W'ore the election of Jackson „,,j r,>n- 
Jino-,or Bt'ie it after he U..J lost ib* eiecti.in, v/f ii!,! 
..tey t'ono b : i_-a,i; to c-voir-mge tae iia'crna! tu g o. ,ih 
...e feyj'.c u. a. Carolina.' W iut tose t..n «>« ir.ciw': 
it 1 a. if. -: -is adoiisMon lb.il tho people i.i'I pmpc.l? 
asmibe th> led:.: ns movti.-ienis in South Ca.ujii.>, o 

JacLsofii-m. Tiie people very tveh uaderstaud inn 
matter. McDuliie, Cooper ami Site * jl'. ton gcrn'le- 
weo, have; unmasked a Jink: too soon. '! .. have < ,v* 
Cil Jiclt^aa ths c:mp do ^yru^o. 

ID* The toast nf Mr. Flemiog at Coocldand Court 
House, gives expression to the current empicinns oi 
tho country. As tho Far! of fvlasiclip«;«-r said of Lien*. 
Ceccral Cromwell, “tho Vico President 13 known to 
be 3 ram of dangerous views.” The *cJi*it-us pmcrc- 
0:og3 occurtug immediately after his irtum to f*. Kar- 
elina—-the fact that his Telcmar.hu?, McDuffie, takes 
11 Pro'niocnf and ready a part, are ail auspici*uh— 
combined with ti c innumerable proofs .rf lii.a restless and 
turbuleut ambitiou, t key ait almost convincing. Ctc 
hur preferred to bo the i.r»t ;Uau iu au obscure viila-e, 
t*’ 'bn second in l!orr.«L 

U"l iie W»«h-i-gif.r» and Balt.no 1 pay. .r .1 g,;. j 
bi.n descriptions ot Hie pagnaiiiry of lining ibr 4rst spade 
f j-l eo the Ohio un i Cb-j.peak" Canal, and B j|ti;nor»* L 
Ohio Rad *"»'*, in the neighborhood of tkose cities, mi 
no 1th of JyJy. T.ue coincid-rce in she lime of com turner. 
tnent is remarkable. We wish truly the: in the prosecution 
01 tho two desrgn?, '.hut jne or both, ng./not be found rain 

! *hd impracticable, tioui ami at the trade oi tac U.i.o ihc, 

j Both have been begun on tiie same day, £dch is cstuua- 

; ted to rojt moia than $10,000,000. Thu two cities, each 

J of which hopes to secure to herself this valuable trade, aie 

I within 40 miles of each other. Bulb cannot succeed — 

j and we hope rather than believe, that both will cifali 
through. 

Our Representative, Mr. Stevenson, assisted iu the cere- 

Z'a:t:culurt> hereafter, if possible. 
-- 

2 day waa ttehercn! in by a talntc 
I .'rein Gap;. ivutbcrfixinPo Arlnldry. 

At 10 o Ciodt (here ivas an in foresting procession of 
'.in children of the various Send-') bdiouh, connected 
n iih !js Baptist, .Methodist and 1’ieshy teriau churches 

,'J 1 ciiug oil the CsjiilolS'juare, and proceeding to the 

J Trinity (Methodist) Church. Tho number of the chil- 
dren amounted to GG0. At Tiiuily Church, they were 
addressed by Rev. Wni. I. Armstrong, iu a dit.com se 

I felicitously adapted to the occasion and the day. 
Bolling's Slate Guards, Johnston’s Clues, and Roth- 

I eifoord « Artillery paraded on the Capitol Suture, aod 
t..e two latu^ fired a national s iloto at noon. 

J ‘'"re Iras no general dinner of the citigeus, as usu- 
al. i lie Blues with ihetr guests, dined at BuchauauV, 
ami the Artillery Company at Claiho's Spring. 

J /axis iL'in. by l:o: Ihciivaxo Light Infantry 
i Buciuintotn's Spring, on ibe 4:U July, 1..2u '.he former membo s if Ike com puny being ] guests. 
i !• t o.tiiiiwia’a Birih Day: Its glories will continue 
‘•lo Uourish and grow green in history and song.’1 3 

3. The States: United fur better—for worse— 
mm Cod haih joined tt gelher, let no man j ut a- 

| sunder. G cheers. 
i o. The 01.1 Dominion: The first to crow at the 

aw.» or th<* Revolution—she is still tine game. ‘6 
enters. a 

i he Congress of MG: When asltet! for n m<>nu- 
mci.t of their glory, wo exhibit the Declaration of In- 

jdependence. 3 cheers. 
! Tha f.Mii.er Members of liic Blues: Whose bright 

1 

example we aie proud to emulate. S cheeie— tune ! “An Id Land Syne.11 
i'Vhcn li)13 ‘‘-st was drank, Mr. David I. Burr, in : ;e name and on ha’.alfof the old Blues, delivered a1 

:-.-w frclir.g remarks, and concluded tvfth the mliowinr ! 
scntnnpiit; ® 

>ie o«i Miles to the j on rrg Blues: Fo tin* present, '■v eV:,'> happy recollections of the ;-ost, and gather 
; pleasing anticipation* «f (lie future. 

6. Washington and Jefferson: Apostles of Liberty 
: ascended to IJcavtn. We a,k a double pu,ti..u 0f ! ii.eir spjci;—(D.ank standing.) 
j A• ^ he Patriots of (he Revolution. 

R c 12 diink fo tlinsc neglected (’rave A * iicrc valor sleeps, un named,— ri»i 
JJ.anli standing, 

i. ‘lie People: Let them remember that x iuuo’s 
lHabitation is liberty’s borne. 3 cheers. 

0. The IVderal’Constitution: \\'hen truly ennstro 
(cd. honestly suppoited, and wisely a dm mistered. 
| choirs. 

10. The Press, guided by the voice of the people: the mountain to.r..ut urged by :!.e initdlen tlcan. G 1 cri^ers. 
M. The Army and Nary: The hand is ready, and 

I (us hear: :s tiue. G cheers. 
: LL Careign Nations: Wo invite them to the feast 
o. liberty, “-here tyrants riot net in tho rums of the rights of mankind.” 3 cheers. 

13. Our friends, the Richmond Fayctta Artillery,: Let the cause be that of justice and our country, ai;d their cantina will proclaim thoir deeds. 6 cheeis. 
11. 1 .<« i.orfolk lndet’erdent ami Junior Volun 

fccis and the Portsmouth Rifle Company: We would 
Ctniilate !ne;rcii-citilinfi mid their hospitality. 6 cheer*. ^ “gmia’s Daughter:.: Whose tirlm animate 
with iir»;unng ecsiacy ber foh9. 12 cheers. 

A'terlh-regular toasts were drank, tho 
voii.r.tt ers were given: ° 

Ry Gan. J. B. U.irxio. Tim Tariff V/i:h whate- 
ver spirit it inay I .ve been projected, it w:Iln:or-»n 
messing to y iig.nm, by exciting moo.-ig her r-it^ers 
economy, industry, ami feelings of rval md.T< n fence. 1. y Mr. Jmin „■ jups. V irgtnin! The tons of the Old ".oininio,,, jealous «fS.-nta JUghU-not lnck.it- m-er- 
age to assert and maintain them on ptinc.iph.--bu: al- 
ways ready to give a patriotic support to Urn Coiistr.u. 
Bona 1 ecu ct the IVJcra! Government. 

*'5-v 'V i'uiiH y. Our countryman, our guest, 
:"TU’r ‘'Tgerty. L g ofL.verpool, manv year* a mem 

nfirot mis ancient and respectable Company—May ■us commercial prosperity fca commensurate with his 
ivorih. 

\«r. Jl .g<r.!y relumed bis sincere thanks, and 
gave— 

rjn';f,{r.' I The party spirit which new assails it, w:.i cmy (end to clear tins political atmosphere, and 
cement the Union. 

|'*j Captain Blair Bolling. The Old Dominion.’ By .•• nrc ao.mn.iing in ox cry requisite for independence -in. may she ny laujjsr ward energy to real 

By David Judnh. The Tariff! It is the law—a- 
m.-i.g its dunes not rzumrratett, bo it ours to obey. l,y (.oh Lau.bcit Our Union! Toimed by tho 
•M-L-t no. purest of patiiots; shall wc dissolve it at 

\vml,,H,'c'iri,'0f S'1C,‘ ‘nCn jraTr,omas Cooper and 

By Mr. Jolin G. Willfe-,,. Tire Tariff! Unjust .n principle, and oppressive in effect, to tlm Southern hlatcs. 
l»jrCapt. V. Johnston, of (he Diurr. The' 

rmsnory of the Rev. i'-r, John Buchanan, tho former 
proprietor of ll:i gn.vc, an occio.onal guest cf tic 

17 > i*t. Tl»i:rp» B. IPjgor, of the BLes. Gen. An- 
M<:v, ^avKsrr-, Vi e sutrioi v.'o has mad the great vo.Hfne.it hi.,I lt.rng.J5 .h.W *nd n„Ilhy u, 

»r 4< i-rj J < high.-?.; o;fi-*c tsi rl g.f; of the people. l!y CifP'ge IV. M»::l'o:sI..if :h» Bines. Pn 
.. n.e:enr> nudlj ah ruing from their sphere-! I’.* 

«sn»i'tioa fitf.ii the, • ilec*. i and desolating ji'fl.i- 
es.r.i. 

; ■' 1 ... Moral 1*3 I era 
:} !*..!> uf re:m*si!».?r :!.;»! there r- snail ru powi r ! "J 

;■ av<* '* V-r.ui-ue on i enlightened i.iUm., and r.t- ! 
v< r : >rgf ! no liissmsi po.v or cm siif U.u an »mo » 
.■l it au dop: ir< t people. ! 

By Tiiosnaa P.i^e. Andre nr J.itLsin! 'I ,0 J,b * 

■ af*>; ul j);e people cries aJotj.l for his b'-ip. 
• By U.ch.>;d JcC»;s3. Tho iDdeiH'n.lcuce cf the Elates. 

B.v Richard II. Jchn-'/in. Adams aisfl JeOeref.cT 
.i0 1 10 ,',‘55":*«1oti9 r.irc’isnitarces of their deaths, Hca 
.vf.i testifies to an astonished trot Id. that its great ob- 
|;Eft in ll.eir bitth*. has riot been disappointed in their llVFg, ✓ 

i. I:J' ^'nue! (i. Coleman. The CooitiMKson of the l nited Stale-! Framed hy the wisest and best of men; fruddea under foot hy Adams. Clay & Co. 
Hv, TJ,,,;n;w‘ PrwWjr. Ceoerai Andrew Jackson! 

, iitr fearless Hero and the faithful friend. 
U,,Ijr *'£**• Wor,J,a,n- Jnl,u Q- Adams and Henry Lias I wo or tiro greatest political hype s*tes and 
, sinners their doom will toon be decreed. \- o would 
j say to thorn, “depart in peace and sin no more * 

! y t Henry Clay; Coro in obscurity, 

jiTE™"*”"' ,bo br's":',! >■ •« 

By Kdw.n RobrAeon. .Tobt, <* Adam*: Allhough ■ue rM,rr h,-""a" hc'"^- he may sometimes crr-v£t *•/> »/ Tie/ hrftcr (r> brar tlte ills ire hsie* 
rv'h fa o’.h>'i ire inoir nnl of." 

■ hy J. H. Ptrol.ia. The fair tea: May we always hare tie meaas to bupjort and ttm power to defertd 
iUPttU 

I. S S,ni'h- Carolina: The first to 
j honor and appreciate the legacy cf our immortal Jcf > ferson. 

j. Hjr Mr- Dr"0fl0- «en. Aodrtiir Jackior.: Slay be 
J be cur next 1'resident. 3 

Uy t ol. James F. F.estou. 'JHio Li.uus: Tue uoa»< 
of the city, and 'lie pride of the State. 

By Capt. Finn ay. Adam* and Jackson: Too much 
; premature auJ indiscreet canvassing ha* made them 
disturbers of the national repose. 

Uy IV e«r too 41 ill. Ojr worthy, most faithful and 
highly distinguished Uoptcseatut:,e in Congress, An- 
drew .SlertQson. 

Dy 1’oler Jolmslon. The memory of the lamented 
Rif'go, the Spanish Patriot. 

'Vila® this toast whs drank. Mr. U. fl. Johu-on ro^e 
and said—Mr. President: If I mav be indulged in mv 

; addition fo Ibis sentiment, 1 would lay b,„, the.same 
grave with his wife, and offer you the murdered !U- 

i go and h- broken hearted wife. Alnv an avenging 
.spirit arise fioui tlieir grave and say to'the Holy Al- 
liance, “I’ll meet thee at Phdlippi.” 

By Thomas U. McMutdo. Too Ilouorablo John 
Marshall, Ci.iet Justice of tin: United States. 

Uy J. I*. Davenport. General Andrew' Jackson.’ : 
j May the untiring and indefatigable exertions which 
, r,ace<i UP°» *"s brow a crown of glory anJ honor 
die only in the hearts of his countrymen. I Uy II. Parish. Manufacturing r.stahli.hmcnU: The 

I pivot on which the prosperity of this country turns, 
j Uy ao old RIne. The only sot iving signer to the 
! Declaration of Independence: Ten millions ofeFiee- 
rnen this day gratefully unite in wishing him lon~ en- 
joyment of good health and happiness. 

° 

Uy an old Blue. J. Q Adorns: Let hi* political days he few, aim another take his place. 

j loo.its drank by the RiciiMoxn Fatp.ttk Artim.kky and their guests, on the 4th instant, at Clark's Spring. 1. The Day. Let the recollection. wnich it awakens, allay the excitement, uml smooth the asperities of u*,tv Istufc. One Ron—Hail Columbia. 
I '• 1 he memory of Washington. Owe cun—Washisi". 
ion s dirge. 

3. The memory of Thomas Jc.Tersdfi. Tium will en- 
iitncc the In Stic of his character, ami the splendour of his 
lame. One Run—Marseille* hymn. 

4. T he Declaration of independence, mid the Patriots 
v. ito pledged for its support, “their lives. Wwir tin Hines mid 
t.ieir sacieii honour.” One gun—Jcffci son's inarch. 

I he States. Kewr so true to themselves, us when 
trim to the Union. One gun—Columbia, land of liberty. 6. I he People of the LT S. While virtuous, enlightened 
and vigilant, they must be free. One guti—Yankee Duo- i 
die. 

'• i* wyp.tfe. Always the sar.u*: Ito advocates in 
| the principles lor which he fought anil bird in his youth, 
i Site goo—La i'.iy,-tie's inarch. 

8 Tiie Constitution nf the United States, I.et not ii>e 
! Rubicon he pasted! One gun—America, commerce and 
j freedom. 

j 9. The remnant or the Army ol'th.* Fevnluiton. Honor 
*t ud gratitude t<> the precious ft ic who remain. One gun— Au!d lang syiip. 

| 19. The late War, and the gallant men who by **-a and 

j by land so nobly sustained tho liuttnr nf our flag. One gun —The American star. 

j 11. The Army and Navy of the United States. Tin- 
pride and shield nf unr country. One gun—Tho star span. ! gird banner. 

i 12. The Finrdom of Debate and of the Press. Ins. pa- 
! r:,,‘ compa uions of genuine liberty. Oue guo—Tyrulem 
snug of liberty. 

j Id. Americas Fair Daughters. Above all encomium. 
Otic gun — Hire's <j health to all good Usses. 

I VOLUNTEERS. 
I ^E.V Major It vi. l*r.a. 1 he memory of Gen). Anthony j Wayne: the Hern of Stony Point. 
j f\V Mr. PtU.r J Daniil. Gcul. Winfield Scott: The 
! M.cottonyjif the Old D»mioinu nu* with her heroic son— 
Imr deep iodigtraimn with:!:* craven injustice which has 
ilotte him w rniu. 

By Col. Janus 2*. Brcstiui Virtue, intellect and pat- riotism: the only x-mrity for equal Jit perpetuation 
nJ our Unwn, Hint national independence. 

By Mr. Mash E*prnn /. John Coulter: His devotion to 
tho cause of Internal IiiiproVKinent by the State, will place i him among the benefactor* of tint Country. 

By Col. Dry ton. South Carolina: Ever conspicuous for 
chivalry, patriotism, and devotion to Liberty; may she'unite 

I to those qiinlitie* at the piescut eventful crisis, modciciinn 
r.nd foihearaore. 

By Mr. John Canipudl. I.ittVtmi Waller Tazewell; 
He has fnlfrlfed the expectations ni Virginia. *‘\\ ejj ^0Re 
good and faithful Muvant.” 

By Mr. Dadd djn&zs. William II. Crawford: \ states- 
man pore no t umlcfiled. 

By Col. *1 rmistwA. The plow Tariff: Pciditinu to a 
law that in H o entering wedge to a civil war. 

By Mcj Cl Jl.Hy.ii, rise Militia of Virginia; A better 
-ystem of instruction, or none. 

By ( ant. N vi f). U rest. Geu. La Fayette: A true 
republican; my Cist love. 

By Major Saint. J. IVi rat on. Tho P.ichinncd Fayerte Artillery: The -.-.sal they display in she sacred and holy business of the day. proves bow properly Ila-y appreciate lee hler-ings derived front iwr political ledemptioo. 
.'■/ Cap!. Barton The memory of Captain John Tlil- 

who died ni his gun, covered with wounds and clorr. 
.11 I-U!‘C Brr.irr.. T’lie Military Academy at West i Otnt: fnum.ed in ulsrt m, and fosteied l.y patriotism. j By Mr. .. ClrirUr. Pe..ri\ peace, I say unto yai, ye cultivators of enttun < f the South; and Idtewise unto you,! 

ye manufacturer*of H e N „th: P.:hco,i eacc, i say. T.ii.eh ! 
not tho mot, it ‘l tho lir tnrlip-; 

Bj •l(tjt. Jiu.i ft. Jl ltrt. Henry Flay; fen.J.ss a,, ! 
lea ted; feat less of the Shafts aiun ,1 „t him t,y his et„.m:rs 
nnilpretrn ird f. ieo.U, an.’, b ared l.y the. saw—UU nnr.-c. 
honest and upright, r.nd V. if! bis pprsevered in, reaar»!lcs«uf all impute.tinr.s. 

By Lap!. II m. JI. Richard\>n. The mcn.ory nf Tho- 
mas Jefferson: The clear Apo.-tle nf liberty. By H~n. J. B. Hart ir. I he ('niiventinri to ho assem- 
bled at Charlotte-villc: May its deliberations he conducted | 
with harmony. * isdom, tint! a desire to promote the ieteustl 
ol the whole State. 

By .dr. Dtlrri. Drnirl. Henry Clay and his host of i 
affidavit men: (heir bungling efforts to exculpate each 
vthcr have betrayed the cleaieat proofs of thvir mutual 
guilt. 

/»,.* (r'it. J. />. Hart ir.. 1 be f nmn; In tdrssipps are 
too highly appreciated, to hi: jeopardized by the cant of 
Ur. C!nn>'i, the intvmpciatice of South Carolina, or the 
ravings nf Wm. B. <Jilo». 
*f- Mitsh. J. ‘.irand. T‘‘» p ii|i;srt of the Aiiminis- 

trasioo: The exclusive .vlvncntr* f civil r.hvrty — wn tics- 
p.'e 0.1 cant mid hypocri.ry, whether in politics or religion, XTi.l me. unwilling io .art:, to help the Lord n »ainst the 
niiyhty. ^ 

/>/, < in,tain fh Jhnfuv.-J. Cur Country: Mnv h.-i aword 
nrve. be drawn except in the cause of juui.-e; when drawn, 
ir.n, if nerer ha sheathed until victory Iirs3 j crehed upon 
m*r fMinflrrR. 

By Lieut. IiirJiar,Lon. Creprr: n-.y the frvnid cf the 
“"t.‘ ln, unrivci tha shm kies ot the Tu.U. 

•• 
,, a!‘ >l?on. The ‘'Richmond Light Infantry Mur rii>iuiguislie.l fur it. public rpi.it, hospitality nu.l 

Gisc.p.iiir; long may tlicy routinuc on ornament to our city. hy Lurut. Martin. The Sagos v.ho planned, and the j oravo turn ivhn arbieved n,tr independence, 
; by At&gt. J}. II %'!ac)iiiuuo. Tha luemuiy of Cjp'.iiiu 
|. amps Lawrence— 

^jf fl,tir'ri his fa l, and rntiL. his ruin gloriotuB 
•J B‘ h. S/'filitnig. Those who atchieved the 

liberty which we are this day permitted to enjoy. Jiy Mr. Win. Stull. The United States of America: The 
tom and twenty pillars on which rests Arne ..an liberty. By Mr. Thenar Shrcns'm. State flights: Best under- stood by those w ho arc most interest* d j„ maintaining 

By Mr. B’m. Ji. First mi. The memory of George AVashmgton: Tho •‘militaty rhieftain’* of the revolution, nrnl'ftr.it President «>f the United State#. 
1 

By.Tnhn G. IFilIiamTho nirhinond “Fayette Artil- 
lery:” distinguished aliita for their patriotism and'ho^oi- 
tality. r 

By Li. IHi hard'on. Tim men cry of Thomas Mann 
li*rido|p!t, 1st? Governor of Virginia. By Cupt. Wm II. Hirhardstm. Tho Fourth July: Our 
country s natal day—Hushed be all party strife_Let every tongue rejoice, end every heart be glad. 

JUNIOR DEBATING SOCIETY, 
j ^ 

'* ce Society assembled at *bcir ruom at liaIf past \2 o'- 
J flock, when the der.ls rat ton of Independence was read by Mr. John Kerr, Jr. and ait Oration was delivored by Mr. 

: Alter which the Society adj.turned to Mayo’s Island, where they *jt down to a dinner prepared lor the 
siC;Ul0."—’* wh‘rh Mf* Mo«* p,,!c" presided, assisted by Mr. Alfred Stieet as Vice President. After the cloth was 
removed, the following teams were drunk, iuteitprrnd with 
many patriotic and otheT songs: 

REGULAR TOASTS. 
I 1. Tho Diy we celebrate; lira, u, the heart of 

son uf America, i..ay Me m-pui 1 ere be tu«l« to no 
nor It. 

1. Our Country: Ludenred to us by every tie: niny tin 
ncoid which prevails, bo silenced by tii<r dictates uf tea- 

son anil moderation. 
3. The niemm7„r Washington, leUerson and Adams 

I the record of their action?, their eulogy, 
j 

'pb,‘ * resident of the United State* and heads of De- 1 pariinems-. 
I 5\ I’*™ in the support of her rights; may the 
I tonsrstency of her course command respect in the councils l ol tne tins Kin. 

luminal Improvement*: May the spirit now abroad 
"i * h>' unrestrained hy.rhc prejudices thai have i.i- 
ilicrtu cuuiiui:<l its sphere, and mutch forth dispensing eol- den favours mound it 

<, ibe Army and Navy of the United States: Wc 
pr«»i*«I to acknowledge them for their gallantry. 

o. The memory of the departed Sages ami Soldier* 
ol the Devolution; revered bv ten millions of freemen. 

9. The surviving Sages and Soldiers of the re-miuikin; 
may their remaining years be irinny, beppy mid prosperous 10. Charles Carroll of Carrollton: The surviving 
signer of tlie Declaration of Independence: The me- 
tiou ol Iris name awakens tire liveliest emotions ot Plati- 
tude. * 

11. I.ahayette: Ilis chivalrous achievements in the 
cause of Mharry, endears him to her votaries. 

1 —■ Ur even: May her c.lorious struggle in the cause of; freedom lie finally crowned with success. 
la. * hel- a:r: Where is the henit so callous that it j 

has not lelt tlie inflticnrc of their vi* luas. 
VOLUNTUKKS. 

ljy Mr M. Fallen. Tim Union: Urected hy the exer- | tioiis of patriot?, consecrated with ihe hhiod of martyrs,! 
raised to its ;•.*>,.ith by the wisdom ol sag,.,; may its purity he unde filed hy tire angry ebullitions of the partisans ot mi- ! 
htmy lenown j 

hy ..lr Allied Street. Andrew J ark-mu: Tint reward i 
"! h,f v|r*VM wi,J be hie just retrih.iti-in to be made to 
linn ni lU'in. | 

By Mr John Kerr, Jr. Henry Clay: Like the three Is ! 
rael.ies of Anli.juity. the fire ot perform.on with which t.e hue been nssailed, selves only to render him as*™hi th.ee 
tunes purified.” 

Uy Mr Madison Street. Sultan Mahmoud; A nlsasaut 
trip in the eastern sale of the Uosphuitii. 

Hy Mr Diehard Chnik. Our Country: i. its pr.o -c- ! 
nty never be endangered hy n disahecud party. ( 

Dy Mr George Pulling. The liberties of America: ! 
iey will be preserved by our r.ext Fiesklcnt Andrew j Jackson,, 
Dy Mr James C. Crane. The memory nf Washing-! 

a7 the **<• vice presented to the people of the 
!-Hired b-ates r.i his Farewell Address, never he forgotten by them. b 

j 
Ly Mr FI. S. Schcnck. “In union theic is safety;*’ let ! 

South Carolina rememhci the motto, “united we stand, di- I 
t ided we fall.” 

»»«• Urcel, The next Presidential Chair: May 
! 

die poll Ural disturbances which now ngil ite the union, ter 
; 111 ,“e election of him who ig best qualified for the l station. 

j h> Mr Riehnir! Maside. The ine.uoiy.of die gallant 
j *!,ttha|med i„ the heart nfrveiy Amerirnu. 
j By Mr Anthony. The m.inioiy oi Connnoitoie Oliver 
j if. Perij: i he waters of Fiie ullect the t fink dice of Uis 
j icllll:*. ° 

By Mr nx.tli. The Orator of the Day. 
* 

! n>' >ir ,r^ w* Unode. Andrew Jackson: He who 
1m, n.i c...i!:,,| over the weak and selfish passions of his 

| !s tiaqoa.'ifrrd to discriminate between the adui'table or despicable actions of others. 
y Mr Allied Street. The memory of our deccesed as- I sociatej, Loss, Gayle, William,on and lioyali. 

7 <j'itiJ4‘ at CJ'~>tn.Ju',i7itl (Courthouse. 
5- V,f' I>a.V ^ celebrate: Tim birth day of fire,loin. 
U. Geo. go Washington: The Uumulas, the Fubiua, 

I an'* fiWtnrgns of his country. 
3. lJenjamin IviaoklHi: History shews ua ten thou- sand heroes for a single s; ge. 
4. John Adatr.s: lie w as a patriot io times that tried 

I mens en:il«; wo venerate his memory. 
I Thomas Jo Cist son: The laws ui Ids country and her political institutions arc the moimumnR o; hi* fame. 

fi. James Madison: He called had: a mad and faith- 
.* administration to tbe first principle* of the Con- 

stitution. 
7. James Monroe: JIa has received the first honors 

to (he gift of a free people. 
*'• * Carles Carroll of Carrollton: The last that 

r.istirguishc d band who hare .blest Iheir country acri 
immortalized themselves. 

l». The President of ibe United State?. 
10 The patiints and Wrnc-i of the involution: Ue- 

fon; the power of their arms, the tide of Endi*!, i,JVa 
sioti rolled back. 

II. The Federal Constitution: The concentrated 
Wisdom ui cur wiser! men in dm best days of our repub- lic. 1 

I T The Unfonrif the Stucs: The treason of a Rut r, the machinations of a Hartfoid Convention nod (he pow cr of Britain have availed it in vain; let tilC dema- 
grg.tes of South Carolina lake heed. 

IJ. 1. in. £J. fjiles: The Father of his Country has 
(old us in his farewell address, lo stuped (he man who 
npeaks oi a dissolution of Hits (Jnion, 

14. Our conn try women. 

VO I UNTUCKS. 
By John Wm.dson. The Federal Constitution: Yir-inkt 

deplores its ii.friug.Mnunf; as sincerely as she deprecates those who rerou mend disuoiou. 
By Pvtct f.aerniai. John Randolph of Roanoke: the 

friend of State Bights: he will live long in the memory „f Ins countryioen for his manly .-tli>ri» in pulling down on 
Administration which ha* heeii justly said to hove had its 

ir> it'tricue, bargain and coriuption. 
By Charles F. Pope. Henry Clay: his fame like the 

lame of Washington, w ill live down the envious tnali-nity «* " Livingston, a Gilt s, anrl n Jackson. 
Rv Frederick Argyll*. Andrew Jackson, the laurelled 

farmer of Tennessee: bril l, magnanimous, patriotic, incor- 
ruptible; may the nation testily ir?grntituds»by icwa.din- him with the lughrst gift of a free people. 

By James B. oergnson. Henry Clay: P.ny U'tcrvcn- 
! &«*««■'* speedily overtax his malignant sianderr;*. 

By Dr. Thomas Curd. The miiinrity of the retrer.fhment 
I committer, -.vho in calculating *»,c Va|Uf. „f „ p,. r\ f,„Pm 
| G5 rents a fiactiun too small tube taken r.r/.icc d i.; ;',,* 
I estimate. 

Vy John v>. i lnniii;. John C Calhoun: TV.s tvary 
ami ambitious tin* insi.-ii ni; f»c to civil u le. ;■ nd 
the tr.an:jt»f!ity n| his country his d.t,k marbinations. ;u,d 
sclfi-ti iir signs cannot he r,.: .taken by nr. inti*lli«p ,;t people —the public eye is upon him. 

By John B. Anderson. I lie dyim-iy of the A da m-'s is a 
"» Bieir country; a speedy rhdivri.iiice fmin the reign of John the II. 

By l’. I.. Watkins. TJ. debts of Henry Clay, like the 
chaigc of corruption, they have vanulied, leaving only the 
evidence of bis own purity nod the malignity rt bis ere- 
uiics, 

Bv A v Payne. Gen. Andrew Jack«on. the man of the 
people: like Aristides, be lovrs his cobntiy better than 
liiittjcif, and will soon receive the highest honor w ithin her 
bin. 

By Andrew Kean. John Q. Adams, a patriot bv birth, 
a scholar and a statesman: who would displace hint for the 
friend and associate of Aaron Burr? 

Ily John S. C.ump. The prevent Administration: verily, 
verily, ! say unto you, he that entereth not by the door 
into the sheep-fold, but climbeth up some other way, the 
same is a thief ami a robber. 

By Robert Anderson. Henry Clay: notwithstanding the 
ery of intrigue and corruption the euoi;,|euro < f ht« bipods 
in his wifjoni and integrity, remains an I unshaken 

By Wu». Jaqiielm Taylor. John Q. Adams: a speedv cod to his Administration. 
By Gejrge w. Harris. Henry Clay, the able and efi,- 

rient oecrotary of iitate; virtue may be assail,;.I, but never 
hurt. 

By 1 kmtias P. Watkins. Andrew Jackson: the pride of a libcial, the boast of a free, end the glory of an rn 
lightened people; they still hail hint us their next President. 

By Wtn. D. Taylor, flensy Clay: blest with u brave 
and pure heart, a flu at bead, and a firm hand; ht has no- 
thing to fear. * 

By J *1 2cy-.‘jr. Andrew Jackson, the 2nd Washing* ton: Hu loves lux count,y ns lie dors himself; elevate him 
tu the Presidency aud he wtjl guard the Constitution ami 
the rights of the people. 

By Robert H. Watkins. Gen. Andrew Jackson Res. 
pcct for his narnu,'luiior to his victory, but disappointment for his ambition. 

Bv Kiel,aid W. 12nystor. Tbo fourth of March. *C9: At 
which time the present rotten shaft of nut political fabric 
wdi! be supplanted by Hickory, upon a more solid Cia>/ By Charles M. Kean G»i,. A>.d.-rw ?„-k y, 

| Lut u'*y 4,1 Almcli and hiui uacer 

| "i Ce""- c|*?= * 

1 By H:•{,!* 15. P:.*hsa„t„. The modern Ciiiciiuiutus: Mu 
j lie »»;ver leave his plough. 
! Ity Jotm Mu:i„. J*cksrn: Worthy of nil »ui> ude for h,, s;,ltll,J,J vic tory ttiOt!eaus, tt,t unt.t f„T ,. 4 

a lusufenry. 
By Robt. \Y.-Pleasants. South Caintiua: Believe ft I...I, when you ate told your Sister Yi.g *,*, W l„ 

ym: under t!:e MAiid.nd of tebeiiin.i 
fly Jaliuo Keen, llemy Clay: The star of the Wes* who IS yet to light his count.y to prosperity honour a 

glory. 
l»y I’ L. V* ntkinr. Doctors Phy.>ioHi:dClia|'inan:tlicv 

j .'houid havn consulted Dr. Ritchie, before they pie»ciir»e*d lor tin ir ptitienl. 
By '* ui. A. Gray. Women the fair: Wo must r.h.>.-» 

* 

J.-ir smite: tue world i» weak before the 

INTERNAL I.VIi'KOVBiVIEKT. 
,1 

a the ritizous cm Hemiro County, convened 
lU'2r>hhU,t 0,1 Monday, the seventh day ofJuiy, 
for iii- 

Del“^ l****‘r i'tniit-day, in pursuance of notice given 
» 1 V Pu,J,05Ce« *° umfei consiiloi«ilion the piopiu-sy 
, ^l". I1'® <^!* g!*les to rep.escor tlu-in in Coneent-on t » 

.•*.'* 1 Charlottesville, to deliberate on the sul-inct of 
moti!."^'"1 ImI"ovcmc*11 «» this Suite-when upon, ou 

1 !,at a Committee of ten I e appointed forth. 
':!l; Pr«pi»ro a report a ml lesi.lutinos on that su’mcc” Dr. Sam’) Pleasants, Major Hugh D-vir, Major J, Sl'. but-ad, \V,n. Seldru, Sam'l Cottrell, Wm ft. Raudolvh' 
^‘"do" M- Bardins, Christian Allen, U,„. Mayo, n't ,’ 

apt Stephen Cowley, having; been so appointed, afa r n *>•*0,1 retirement, v.I.miyed to the meetiu- the fuilowin 
p. tumble <ind resolutions: 

J he dti/.ens ,,| fit,uico county psuticipn’c in no sir.itil 
1 "Ie •’•teliiigf manifested i;i various parts of the State, !u l"w let‘,J!e nod mcfiVctual means heretofore mint:ted, :■/ 
iui|>iovc those natural advantages on'orded u.- liy ;• hint and beneficent providence, ami mg demons tr. unite ti tln-.r felloe/.citizens, to aid in a.’ 1 judicious cf.or:- for nro- tnoting so desirable an object. R^oOtd c/.ertfert. That JudoC Dabney f;.„r. V.r 
1 m",V M°',ue’ Pfc,er V* Jolm G. V\ ifliams ami yddall Bowles, or as many id the Hlmvenieinirti; gentlemen ns may attend, be duly uuthmized to rtmeset iliw county in the snid Convention. Ami,evolved a|," ihat tue visitors ol the University ul Virginia, the me inhe.s 
•. the Board r;f Public Wotks and principal Engineer of iha State, be respectfully invited to attend and aid in u... Ichbei ilinns of that Convention. Resolved ttsat the .. .. 
to.sot papers in the City of Richmond he ,.j.:cd to m. hsh the ldtegoiii<r. V, ,\7 fjivn oi i.iAiij, btumiia. Lo.,i.\ I\. Lu.ett, Sccietaiy. 

At a meeting of many of the citizens of the county 

VoVo,rr>’ a* U,e,r courthouse, on the 4th day of July 
| ,828» l'ursMnnl «« »o«icc, to fake into con ••ration il,0 
j |xoi r eij O! appointing delegates to retires, nt il.rm ia 
j tho Convent inn proposed to bo bold at Charlotte- I vine nu the 14th of the present month; 
j On motion, Mr. John F&ulcott was called to the 
j djair, and Fefer 1. Spratley was ittopotutcd Secretary. ! The object of the m. efing being explained by tho 
j eh»tf-oo motion. Col. Job,» < Crump. Col. Ralph 
^G.aves, Richard fl. Edward*. Wiiji::iM Ju;\s and iJc- 
j le‘ * fel,ra«l*v " ei° 'ppoioted a eoim.'ufeo to prepare 
j * pic amide and resolutions expletive of (lie sense of 
; 'I**5 luectirig—and loo said cotwmt.cc attar a thorl rn- 
j lircmc.'it, u-tmtied and repurtcJ (ho followiog preuui* 
! isle and rose hi tiotjs. 
i iJel.cviKg that the advancement ot-d prosper!: v of 
I the state, cvill i.o essentially prcmntcri. hy extcrdii.g 
\'M,d facilitating commercial inteicouitc by means of 
canrds, roads, &c. and that the lower part ol Virginia 
is not the least interested in such improvements! we 
do therefore approve of tho objects of the Convention 
M <e held at Charlotte* vdle on the 11th of ti,e present month, and do adopt the following resolutions 

I Resolved 1st, That it is expedient that the citizens 
jo. this county he represented m ii,c Convention to ho 
Yield at Chariottesv,He, the Mil. msiai.i. 
j Eesolved cdjy, .’La! this meeting eppoin* five gen- 
; tlumen aa the representatives of the citizen- of thirty 
county, and that !f.e*y hu requested to attend a;,id Coo 

1 vernier, ori thetr behalf 
\ On motion, Col. John (Yoinp. C Yd Ralph Craves, 
; Joti.i I'auIcon, Richard II. Edward*, and Francis Rut,’ 
! 6n, E q- were appointed a, the five delegates, m 
:l>Tc*erii the citizens of tins county in said Convention. 
: C>n motion. Resolved that the pioecedrugs of this 
i meeting be s gued bv tho Chairman and Secretary, and 
j published in the Richmond Enquirer and Comtitn. 
j tiouai Whig JOHN' FAUU OK, Chip’o. 
j i* T. SrnuTi.r.Y, Secretary. 

! At a meeting of t!;c citizens of Chains Ci'v Count.-, 
; held at tI»t» Court House, on the fid day of Jniv> \:Q : 

j pursuant to notire, I it the pmpese ..flaking into r’nsido- 
ration tins pmpriety of appointing delegates to k (lunvni. (ion to he held at Charlottesville, on the. l hl. di.v ,.| ltin 
Present month, on the subject i.j the internal liiii.rnr. m. nt of » iigiitia— 

j John Tj lcr, K*q. \-. nc railed the Chnu, ml T|,P. R. 
! ,llc‘,x* aiq niill. il Srcietaiy*.— The Chiiinnan iia\ it-rr 
Jfdlyexplaft.ru the ..bjrcl* f the meeting, the follow W 

I irsolllluilis IVerfi iHIHl.|||.iur.-iy n.l; pie,!: l. r, H-.to!rrd, i hat we approve tlic object* rotfotiqiialrd 
| to bn arcninpinlied hy .'op,.ties appointed various 
: rntintirs, to assemble at Chatlmtcsw ille, in ruder to 
°r ,hr mrasu.es proper to he adopted, ndvm.ee jl.r it: 
piovemc.it of the Slate of Virginia f,om State trrmurccs. 

-d, llriohltl, l hat joins Mii.gr. Jol.rt it. Ch..rliun, m. \ 
tsiUvatcl C. Wilkinson, he, ami they are hereby appointed, deputies to represent this county in said meeting. «l, fletulrrd, That the prner<-ri.nt>£ of this meeting kc signed by the Chairman unit Secretary, and forum tried for 
-iihlinathm, to the Editors of U.e Richmond Enquirer and 
Constitutional Whig. 

.'.ud then the uiccting arijn.irnrd. 
r- ... _ 

JOlIiM TYLFR, Chairi.ir.r, 
* f>'- E• " !l,k!07., Secretary. 

! \ r‘:* iW/,-.—Messrs. Wt.b ter, \V.-t. 
j v» all, Uond, i'reliti*;!t«iyseo, and Vernon, have hern r.n.- 
i ployed as Conn-el fur New J, r -v, to cenduet the suit 1 t 

| the Supreme Com, of lhe Coiled States Against the ".tui of New Vo,k, it-lative to the lung dispute,I boundary l 
tween the two -lairs. 

Farmers’ Bank of Virginia. 
'pnE I’.rsnlem nnd Directors have de.li.rcd u Dividend 
* of two and ti half p9r cent, on ilie Capita I Stnc U, lot 

tin- last six months, wliuh will he paid in the btorklioldeu 
on the Ibdt instant. V\ M. NtKl'KVIS, r*»h‘. 

9ill July. 18*28. / , 

BANK Or VIRGlNfA, \ 7th J’tly, 1320, S, ! FBI Hi; Pirsidcnf and Dirrctoig have this day de. I .nod .» 
I .1 Dividend of ilnrt per cbm. on the Capital ttock, 
; payable alter the ljtji test. 

j -loly 9-dt_W. DAiSDHUHir.. Caslt’r. 
VXRGrllVrA. STA-TUn tOTTEPsir, Ft.1 tiie. benefit t»| the 

Dismal Swamp Canal Company, 
M,190 TICKETS ONLY. 

1 Prize of $G OUO is £6.CfV) 
1 do 2,/ddl .In 2J,fto 
1 do 1.362 d„ j y/jj 
2 do 1,600 do 2,600 
•f do 400 do 2,000 

10 do i’OO do 2,000 
20 do 00 dn 1,1160 
29 dn 40 do 1,660 
30 du 80 do 1.170 

468 do 8 do 3,744 
4.446 do 4 do 17,7.34 

3t0'J 1 Friifff. 
9,139 B'ank.t. §42,0<J 

Orders front the country, (free of pc.Mgr ) Ciio-f„«; t 
attended to. v x 

Whole Tickets $1, Halve# 2, Q •• (era f. 
A package of fifteen whole, embracing the d1* numbei7 from 1 to -13, (which most of nscesg tv draw 324 ) can bo 

had fot $60 — Shares of parkagej in the ei'rr.e p ..portion, 
i ^ certificate of a whole package c u, be i.ed U 1 £39 60 

do. of ShBreg ,u same proportion, **.01 r? 1: 0 ij 

VATK- A- 
1dy<)-*s 


